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Work po l.icies shapih.g up
BY TOM SNYDER

chairman .and Assistant Director amount of federal funds, those
of FinancialAid, said, "We really federal funds can be denied him 
haven't come up with anything if he happens to be working on
really concrete. vy e•re just ex
campus as a regular employee.
ploring with a lot of possibil
·,,Everybody on the committee is
ities."
concerned about student prob
One of the possibilities explored
lems•" said Gretchen Dolecki,
in last week• s meeting was the
student representative to t h.e
manner in which student employee committee, who was upset about
grievances would be Qandled.
the lack of any student feedback
The consensus was that it would to the committee.
first be handled by the employer
Her request for student sug
am employee. Then if either
gestions was p r int e d in the .
party was disatisfied, that party GUARDIAN June 7.
could take the problem to finan
"l didn't receive any feedback
cial aid to decideo
at all,'' she said. "'l was ex
As for pay raise procedures, tremely disappointed because I
the committee thought it de
don•t feel that I as one student
sirable to combine raises based can really represent the Stu
July 12,
Volume 8
on longevity and those based on dent Body."
lssue.42
1972
merit.
Newlin said tha~ :the committee
This cquld be accomplished by was looking into other univer
making a raise mandatory after sity department regulations;uwe
a year or so, but making such have to go out and seek what's
a raise possible after the first what,•' he said~
three months.
Other members of the commit
During the meeting, an impor
tee include Joel Cohan, Director
tant federal law was discussed of Financial Aid, Carol Mikels,
that could deny a non-work study Assistant Bursar, Rust Gray.
employee any federal awards that Assistant Dean of Business Ad
he receives.
ministration, Ken Davenport, As
tions to the Student Government million,'' said Golding. ''student
Under the law, if a student's sociate Dean of Students, and
BY TOM SNYDER
members who were there.
government there is running a financial need has been fully Burch Rivers, Assistnat Director
Associate Editor
H~ suggested that the Senate
real business.''
met and if_. he isn't on work of Personnel Administration.
make an agenda before having a
Golding gave his thought on the study, .but is receiving some
The newly elected student Senate meeting. "Without a program,
way in which student government
two weeks ago tried to get to
you'll never get a quorum,'' he should organize itself.
gether · to hold a me~ting, but said. "l read over last year•s
He said that it should organize
couldn't. Only five s en at or s
minutes and found the Senate only within the various academic col
showed up.
met regularly to appoint but noleges and "make the colleges
But the ones that did got to body did anything."
more independent." Then, he
meet wit'h several of SBP
After Golding left the meeting said, each student organization
Open Registration for Summer gistering or registered for nine
Rick Minamyer's executive staff to go home, Pollock said that he . within each college could form
B, 1971-:-'72, has been scheduled or more hours which will require
and ~lk to four university ad
too had read the minutes •. "Ulunder one "central unit'' and for Tue5day, July
25, 2 pm - an advisers signature.)
.minlstrators including President timately," he said, "the majority_ - be "tied together loosely."
Students already register~d for
7 pm. RE}gist_ration willt~ke p~ace
Brage Golding~· wP.:o ·J1¥ left for
of Senators was elected , by the < With the "increased student seats
Summer
A or C or both, need to: ·
in
A).~y_n -Hall Cafeteria utili~ing
s.an"' :Dieg~ ~~~~! -. ~~G~~·P,X:~,~~dent . .Senate.'-'
.
on Academic Council, Golding th~ · Registt~r~s ·Qific~
1) Pick 1:&p a· b.r op/Add form
staff.. The
ot st\llent Services· E'"dwartl ·po1...
Golding also sugges'tea the'"SEfi# .:·-'· ,~a:sslftt~;-the "A'.caaemic· •Gounail ·1flp1friments-nee:
d .:not -sup,ply any in Allyn Hall Cafeteria~
Jbckj · IDean - of ·Students Bru~e ate hold "fewer formal meetings
"will become unyieldy."
2) Consult the Qpel) 9Iass ·L ist.
personnei to assist ii1 'the 'actual
Lyon, and Asso.ciate Dean Ken and more work sessions.."
The increased seats raises AC registration process,
3) Get tallied into 'their coutse
but it is
Davenport.
"At San Diego (where he will seats from 44 to 56.
selection.
recommended that faculty ad
President Golding made some be University President) thestu- "Academic Council was a
4) Get assessed their fees.
visers be available.
comments and offered sugges
dent budget is slightly over $1 shambles last year,'' remarked
5) Pay their fees.
The Regist"rar, Admission, Bu
Golding. "Nothing constructive rsar, Parking and Health Insur
Students who have not registered
Search committee
was done."
ance operations will be located for Summer A or C and who do
Minamyer said the meeting was in Allyn Hall Cafeteria; students net have an Authorization to Re
the "first jump at the communi
need only to report to Allyn gister card should report to the
cation thing.''
Registrar I Admission area of
Hall Cafeteria in order to re
gister (unless the student is re- Allyn Hall Cafeteria.
Wright state University•s Ad
al interest groups, agencies and
visory Presidential Search Com
governing bodies.
mittee has released a list of
--Objective and ·forthright
prctessional and.personal quali
approach in dealing with others,
fications for candidates . for the sensitive to faculty and student .
presidency of the University.
views with an open-door policy
L Ronald Frommyer has been
In rele;:i.sing the qualifications, relationship.
appointed director of the Uni
0
· Dr. John Keto, WSU trustee and
Some personal qualifications versity Library. F r .o m my er
chairman of the Advisory Presi
listed by the committee include takes over the vacancy left by
dential Search Committee, stres
spiritual sensitivity, moral char
J·ames Dodson last spring.
ses that nominations are being acter, positiveness, good Judge
.Frommeyer has had consider
BOUght from within the Wright ment, imagination and practical
able experience in public and
state University community, as innovation "in promoting and
academic libraries in Ohio since
wen as externally.
a c hi e v in g acceptance of con
1960. He has been at Wright State
Among those requirements structive programs, organiza
since 1967.
listed-under "Professional Qual- tional and policy changes, and new
lJI lflca.tions" are:
.
directions."
er ··strong academic background
A complete text of the quali
rbe and experience with an earned
fications, as well as the position
doctoral d e g r e ~. Should ha v e
requirements, may be obtained
' achieved national stature in his through the o_ffice of Vice Presi
fteld.
dent Frederick White, secretary
··Pen{onstrated capability and of the Board of Trustee~.
The University C enter Board
capacity ·for decisive administra
reached ·a stalemate for the sum
tive leadership in the fields of
mer. Whether it's temporary or
we educational policy, institutional ·
permanent, n.o one yet knows.
The hoard was scheduled to meet
8 ~ aoo financial ,management, and
Inside this issue
, re' ' PUbltc affairs.
.
last Wednesday but couidn•t due
~d ·-Deep feeling for students, un
to the lack of any faculty mem
. derstamling of their problems,
ber to attend.
attttutdes and needs and a re
Pat Huber, summer administra
F a c u 1t y wants separate
lard for their participation in the
tor for the University Center
parking lot••••••page 2
lllliversity process.
said it takes five people to com
--Ability to lead /a continuing
pose a quorum and one of these
N e w course offer in g
Program of planning and accom
seats must be filled by a faculty
•••••••••••••page 3
»llshment in the progressive ad
member. Four people attended
lancement of the university pro
the meeting.
Washington
Monument up
ll'am, with sensitivity to new
"The thing that bugs me," said
for grabs•••••••page 4
de111anas.
Huber, ''is we may not be able
·-Political astuteness essential
to have a meeting all summer.''
to effective university relations
{Continued on page 4)
L Ronald Frommyer
'·ltl\ ~om~uni~y, ~tate and nation'
So far, the committee has mad.~ ,
several tentative decisions which :
will go into the making . of a
Afi aci hoc committee reviewing 'handbook for campus employers
stuCtent employment policies will and their employees as a kind :
have its fourth meeting tomorrow of guide. The recommendations
at 10 am in Vice-president O will in no way be binding on the
Edward Pollock's conference administration.
The committee has decided to
room in the Executive wing of
allow only full time students to
Al]yn Hall.
work on campus. Exceptions to
The seven committee members
wW formulate recommendations this rule may be approved by
f« approval by the administra- the financial aid department.
The committee has also detion.'
Ass0ciate Editor

A

cided not to· allow students who
have been either suspended or
dismissed t~ work even th~ugh
tl)ey have petitions still pending.
Other policies being discussed
are the maximum number of
hours a student may work, pay
raise P'l' o c e du res, grievance
procedures and overtime.
In a meeting last · week, the
committee decided to lay down
a basic philosophy and derive
specific policies from it.
Harold Newlin, committee

STUDENT PUBUCATION

SG quorum problems

0pen registration instructions

for ,summer session·B

First step reached

Library director named

Center Board
stalemated?
1
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Friend or .fo.e; time will tell
BY LAURA KEAR
Managing Editor

July 12, 1912

. Page 2

HoVI about HoudinH
' After readin~ the qualifications
for . the ne:x;t unlversity president,
we mbst agree with the bit of advice
outgoing presid~nt Brage Golding
· told o.n e of our reporters a few
months back.
Forget .any sort of interviews,
1~~t take the candidate down to
the ·quad, ·and · if he ·can 'iialk across
the ll\Oat, give him the job •.

Political .Iavor for student
.
Well, it is time aqain for
political favors to be given out
bv the man in Columbus. A seat on
t~~ boa~d of· trustees. is open, and
like i t or not, as happened a few
vears ago, Governor John will un
doubtedly. name .a n outsider to the
board. ·
Thp.t ·is unless the. pressure that
... other people . have been putt;Lng on
h.im about naming a member of the WSU
alu~nf or a · student . to the board
g~ts through to his better sehse ·of
judgement.

and are signed for a course, the
computer will check your record
and see if that course is nec
essary for you to take. Example:
a junior political science major
w ants to take an economics
course. If the original section
you register for ls filled or has
too many people registered for
it, you would be dropped from
that course because Jt is not
necessary for your graduation
credits.
Now point two is thrown in.
The computer will ~e the per
ogative to place, you in another
section of that class if there ls
an open section within your time
perameter•.
If you are a freshman, you will
be given a chance of being sea,ted
in introductory courses. A per
centage of the seats in all intro
courses will be reserved for in
coming freshmen. lsn•t that nice?
Seniors will be given top priority
to register first, as if that makes
a difference with all the rest of
the priorities set up.
Matriculant ana certificate can
didates will have priority over
non-matriculate students .
So the way it looks to me right
riow, non-matriculant freshmen

Well my fellow students~ it looks
like we•re going to get screwed
again by this noble institution.
Only this time, the action is go
ing to be done by a humanly pro
grammed computer.
At this time, a contract is being
prepared to present to the money
handlers of WSU tor approval.
This magnificent computer is
going to be in charge of handling
all student class registration.
This is not to say that I am
a -gainst taking the class regis
tration duties out of the hands
·of the women in the registrar•s
office, it ls just the processing
procedures of the computer that
I must object to.
Point one: the present regis
tration procedure of 'first come,
first served,' will no longer hold
true.
Each student on campus will be
rated somewhere on a list of
priorities.
These priorities will include
accumulated credit hours earned
and major field of study among
other items.
Point two: on your schedule you
will mark a tim~ perameter,
the time you can not come to
school. Such as .you want your
classes on Mon, Wed, and Fri
between 9 am and 2 pm.
Now comes the catch. You now
can pass go and combine point
one and point two together and you
To the Editor,
hope you are. scheduled for half
the classes you sign up for.
We would like to ledge a public
Here's how it goes.
protest against the new parking
If you are an upper classman fees and regulations AND the

process by which they were
adopted. Aside from one hastily
called meeting early in the year,
there has been a ~iasma of sec·
r ecy surrounding the delibera·
tions concerning parking fees
and regulations. To our know·
ledge no members of the uni·
versity community have been
polled as to their feelings about
ever .is responsible for this bull
various policies. Proposed pol·
dozing, ·it was a needless waste icies should be openzy discussed
of time, money, effort, and an BEFORE they are hardened into
extra bit of unnecessary air pol
pamphlets.
lution, not to mention the side
We think that the fee structure
sffects from torn up roots, etc. is silly. It is too high
for the
Once again it is apparent that Skyway parking
area to induce
Wright state is a haven for Ex
peq>le to use that area. The net
perts who let expertise get in effect
of the $20 and $40 fees
the way of common sense.
is to DOUBLE the fee for Fae·
ulty and Staff parking while leaV•
Mark Wehrstein
ing the student parking fe~s un·
changed. We maintain that there
are indeed differences between
Faculty, staff, and Students. At
this time the only responsible
course of action open to us is to
boycott purchasing stickers until
a separate Faculty/Staff parking
Letter to the People,
lot (or lots) are established. We
urge our colleagues to do like·
From now on, my plea shall wise.
be "Simplify--w rite down to
people, for simple minds like
Rubin Battino
me."
James J Kane
Thereby arouse, to, some de
Prem Batra
gree, the simply sleeping maj
James B Beard
ority of people, members of our
Shigeru Honda
present society. '
Marc E Low
Arouse them to act; to voice
David Sachs
and to write; to comm~icate
RD Dixon
what they think is wrong and could
Joseph Kohler
be righted--to make ours a more
Harold A Allen
truly great society. Things will
Alphonso L Smith
let ·right themselves while we,
the majority, but sleep anddream
of 'Our great' and wholesome
society.
,
Awaken us--the majority of
p eople.:.-to our rightfull part and
opportunity to help make ours
a more wholesome society. Awak
en to our collective social re
TO TOM AND HARRY' see
sponsibility.
· the office did function
Write simply to us, that we can
without you while you were
see. Then, we shall be moved
on your joy trip of the
to communicate to the majority
summer.
Laura
of people; to those other simple
minds like me.
WANTED: RidertO'Buffalo,
Believe me sincerely yours,
New York July 14, 878·
9564 after 5 pm.
S Beaty Ta1U1er

Woods victimized by?
Dear Harry Battson,
Editor of the Guardian,
The other day I chanced to be
walking my dog in the woods
that abound on our campus, let
ting him run around in the green
ery and get some ·e xercise. ·
I decided that we would go walk
ing around on the paths that the
Riding Club has established in
the woodea area that is to the
west of the campus, that is, the
side where Dr Golding•s house
isn•t.
Much to my dismay, the fine
network of paths developed by the
riding club had'been "developed"
· by someone with a bulldozer
and some time to kill.
.Most of the trails have been
worked on, . leaving a scarred,
soft, muddy path where before
was an extremely adequate, solid,
packed dirt trail.
Although I have not yet been

~~:;:;:~:~:~:~:~~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;;:~:~:~:;:;:;:~:;:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:~:;:~:;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~;~;~~: ;:~~ ~o r:1~~1:'emso~:c! t!:~~hi~
:::::::

The GUARDIAN is published weekly by students of Wright:::::: is the work of Campus Develop
of the:~:~~: ment, those same people who,
:::::::editorial board and do not necessarily reflect the ~ttitudes::::::: in my opinion, have done such
:::::!:of the faculty or administration. The GUARDIAN welcomes::::::: a sterling job bOtching other im
~:~:~:\a_n letters to the editor, but requests they be no longer than!~:~:;: provements, the most notable
::$:~wo double-spaced, type-written pages. Letters will be edited::::::: recent one that I can think of
:~::::;u in excess of this limit and with regard to the laws Or libe1.::::::: . being the placement of the staff
~::::!;rhe GUARPIAN is a member of the College Press Service!:::::: 1 gardens up on Achilles Hlll, thus
~!!!!!?1-nd the National Educational Advertising Service.
:!!!!!! , taking away the enjoyment of
~~!!!'.
.
:::::::i going up there, not to mention.
::$:~
The GUARDIAN
::::::: placing the gardens in an area
;::~:!
046 University Center ::::::: 1 w h i ch makes the uncultivated
::::::=
Wright State Univ~rsity :::::::1area erosion prone and the cul
:::~:!
Dayton, Ohio 45431
::::::: tivated area extremeiy inacces
:::::::
Phone 426-6650, ext 638 ::::::: sable.
:::::::
.
. ::::::: Why the gardens weren't lo
::::;::editor• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .harold j battson jr ::::::: cated in a natural water basin
~:::;:managing editor•••••••••••••••••• •••••• laura kear ::::::: like the Skyway Park area, with
:::~::associate editor • • •••••••••••••••••••••to m snyder :::~:: its built-in access, ls beyond
:!:~~:t>us iness manager. . . . . . .
.•••••· me. Even with the autocrosses,
~~::
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ella himes;:;::::
~?1dvertising manager••••••••••••••••• •••••mike purdy::::::: there is room for the gardens
~~:photographer •••••••••••••••••••••• merrill anders on:::::::
~~.
•JI!,•.· down there. But enough of this.

;:~~;~state University. Opinions expressed herein are those

~
·
•~~.:.
···············=·····=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:
-:-:-:-:-:-:·:·!·:·:·:·!·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:·:~
.....'9.•..

students can hang it up. before
they even get started.
One thing that students will 'be
allowed to designate, isthe,prior.
ity they want their schedule hand.
led by.
· Such as if you want a certatn
professor for a class, you ·woUJ.d
designate that your s ch e du le
should be handled if P~sib1e
so that you would get that pr<i,
but it might not be at the same
time you originally · schedul~,
Or you might chose to mark a
certain class as your top priority
and then hold your breath untU
August when you receive your
confirmation slip.
·
For those of you who are fig.
uring out how much it will cost
you to drop and add all your
schedule later, you better hqie
the school plays it fair.
I am informed that it is cus.
tomary for the drop/add fee to
be forgone if it is involved with
computer changes that do nlX
settle or meet approval with the
victimized student.
This practice however, is ~
to the administration t o decide,
For some reason, I can't help
but feel the students are going
to come out on the short em
of this deal.

Differentiate priviledges
for students and staff

So.meone correct the problem·s·
Would the university's insurance
oolicy cover falling on the stairs
·t o the basement of the University
Center? It better, because one .of
these davs someone is going to
br~ak th~ir neck ~ryirig . to avoid
the .buckets and cans on the stairs.
In case vou haven't been there .
lately ("iike in the past two months)
let . ui explain. Somewhere along
the line of construction, the roof
wasn 1 t affixed properlv. Wat~r,
esneciallv whei · i~ · rains, drips
{n~ide the btiilding.
It literally rains inside and
poses a h.azar.d to everyone who
uses the stairs." How about get
ting it fixed?

.

~~~~~~zyt~,w~

r

Simple writing

for simple minds

Classified
Ads
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New WSU course offerings
Driver's ed certification courses
Wright state University is of-

fertng a three course program
tbiS summer des~gned ~o prepare.participa.nts :for Ohioteacher eert1ficat1c:>n in driver educau~.

TWO al the courses will be
held July 2'7 to Sept 1.
••organization of Driver and
rfattic Safety Education Programs" (&iucation 428/628) is
scheduled for Monday, Tuesday,
TbursdaY and Friday mornings
from 8:15 to 9:30. "Human Fae-

Bible as literature

tors in Driver and Traffic Edu
cation" (Engineering 471/671)
will be held on the same morn
ings between 9:45 and ll.
The third course, "Driver am
Traffic Safety Education," is
currently underway at the Uni
versity.
The classes, all of which carry
three hours of graduate or under
graduate credit, are required
for certification in driver educa
_ tion instruction by the State of
Ohio.
For more information, contact
Verna Graves, Division of Con
tinuing Education, Wright State
University, 426-6650, Ext 216.

Tbe Bible, as a source of lit
erary inspiration t hr o u g h the
centuries, wm be the subject
of a summer workshop at Wright
state University.
The workshop, which is designed
primarily for secondary school
English teachers, will provide an
intensive introduction to teach
ing the Bible as literature and
to the use of Biblical references
in 19th and 2oth Century poetry,
drama and fiction.
"The Bible and Literature" will
be ottered July 6 to July 25
by the Department of English.
Participants may receive four
hours of Wldergraduate or grad
uate credit for successful com
pletion of the workshop.
For more information, -contact
Verna Graves, Division of Con 
tinuing Education, Wright State
University, 426-6650, Ext 216.

Real estate finance ·

Wright st~te University•s De
partment of Administrative Sci
ences and Finance has instituted
a series of four courses in real ·
estate principles, law, finance
and appraisal.
The courses are designed tofill
the educational needs of those
PersOM perparing to take the real
estate salesman and real estate
broker exam.
Tb~ first course, Principles
Of Real Estate, will be offered
during the fall quarter on Tues
day ~enings from 7 to 9:30 pm
and on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 2:10 to 3 pm. Real
Estate Law will be ottered during
the winter 1973 quarter on
Wednesday evenings.
By attending the two courses
and then passing a comprehen
sive exam, an individual will be ·
llUaUtied to be licensed as a
reai estate salesman.
To ciuaiuy as a broker, two
~· lddittonaJ. courses must be com
Pleted.
Real Estate Finance will be of
fered during the winter 1973
qllarter, and Real Estate Ap
eratsaJ. and Evaluation will be
11 Olered in spring. 1973.
For further information, per
~ sons may contact Dr K Ahmad,
Department of Administrative
Sciences
and Finance.
:::

~ ~S.

0. S.

Let our Staff .Research•
Write, and professionally
type your term papers. All
Writers degreed-minimum
B.s., B.A.
Reasonable rates.
can collect 816/921-3~54
anytime.

Scholastic overall Services
Butte 114, 605 West 47th
..... Kansas City, Mo., 64112

ABORTION IS PERSONAL
Can Be Immediately & Directly Arranged
In An Accredited N.Y. Hospital
CALL COLLECT - MRS •. ZAK - 24 Hour Service

1-216 -6.31-15 5 7

UNION ·DEPOT

SERVICE

PARTS

~

FOR

~ ·VOLKSWAGEN

1155 Brown St
LIVE BANDS THIS WEEK
WED - SUN

·Fairborn Service

~

t:'

878-5422

''DAPHN.E'' . . ,
I MONTH LEASE

*Home Loans

1Two L~.ation_s-},
" =
Apartments and Townhouses

*Money Orders
*Insured Savings

1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms furnished - Unfurnished

from$l25° 0

*Home Improvement Loans
*American Express Travelers
Cheques

118 Old Yellow Springs.Rd
Fairborn
878-3973

PeofdeaS~
4~96

-

AND LOAN

Woodman Park Dr
Dayton
254-6122

MAIN OFFICE
FAIRBORN BRANCH
1 00 W Main, Xenia s Maple at Dayton
Yel low Springs Rd
372-7641

Offices Open Mon-Fri 9 am-8 pm 
Sun 1 pm-6 pm
.Sat 9 am-6 pm

BANKAMERICARD.

l@Ml@&4

Sport Car &
Foreign Ca!'
Service

426-7372

ALL WSU WELCOME · T·O

BRINJ('S GARAGE
100% s·uarantee
on

..
.

.

TUNE UP

}

EXPERTS

ENGINE ClEANlNG AND
SEALING WITH JENNY
PROFESSIONAL .

EQUIPMENT .
BRAKE REPAIRS
AND REUN,fNG
DISC BRAKE REPAl,RS

8:00 am to 5:30 pm
daily except Sun

COMPLETE
WRllfHT

STA TE

Right across from WSU
Auto cross Course

878-·9064

CARBURETION

All Makes

Paint Jobs by Appt

ASSOCIATION

l./NIVERSITY

l 870 Col Glenn Hiway
PHONE 878-5768

LUBRICATION SERVICE
WE REBUILD STARTERS
AND ALTERNATORS
AUTOMATlC TRANS.
CLUTCH AND STANDARD
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

- ~age
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Statue of liberty junk .metal

Picture the Washington Monument a nuclear ·plant tower
'·'.'I'.he Washington Monument is
to be turned into a nuclear
P!~n~ colling tower?"
.
A.nd the Statue of Liberty has
been sold for scrap iron?"
~omg

Not yet, but these are some of
the wild possibilities of H R
7211 i! it is passed by the c~n:
gress, according to the Public
Lands Conservation Coalition

ICusttu•s 1Jnbn S~np ·
l i B Nn. 1Brnnh ~tt-ttt
Jfatrboru, ®lfio 453a4

"Granted, we don't anticipate The bill applies to nearly 725
anyone selling the Washington million total acres consisting of
Monument or the Statue of Lib the remaining Federal public do
erty, u said Thomas L Kimball, main togetter with acquired na
Executive Vice President of the tional forest, national monument,
National Wildlife Federation and and wildlife refuge lands.
The bill combines legislation
member of the Coalition's steer
ing committee. ''But the bill dealing with both land use policy
does open the door to a massive am administratton of pub 1i c
sales "giveaway" of these types lands. The Public Lands Con
of Federal lands for a temporary servation Coalition,. composed of
many of the Nation's major con
benefit."
H. R. 7211 is the controversial servation organizations, says the
' "National Land Policy, Planning, concepts should 0 be dealt with
and Management Act of 1972," separately, as they are in the
the end result of some of the re Senate."
commendations of the $7.5 mil
While the conservationists gen
lion, six-year study by the Pub e rally support the National Land
lic Land Law Review Commis Use Policy portion of the bill,
sion. The final version of the they oppose total enactment,
bill was reported to the full charging that the ·bill's public
House Committee on Interior and lands section could "open the
Insular by its Subcommittee on door to widespread disposals of
Environment, both chaired by n at ion a 1 forests, monuments,
12-term Representative Wayne wildlife refuge and public lands
Aspinall (Colo) who was also for lumbering, mining, grazing,
chairman of the PLLRC_.______
and other activities."
Kimball explained that the bill
Pregnancy
provides that public lands, in
cluding certain units of the na
Counseling Service
tional
park, national forest, and
We Care - ·Free
national wildlife refuge system,
BIRTHRIGHT·
could be disposed of if it is
de~ermined that disposal of the
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Lacross
·a nyone?
A sport that is catching on in
colleges and universities across
the country is lacrosse, a game
that was reportedly played by
American Indians. A student a!
Wright state, Craig Eddy, would
like to find out 'how many people
here are interested in playing
the sport during the summer,
If you have played lacrosse
before or even if you haven~
and would like to play during
the summer, call 278-0278 or
contact the Intra-mural Office,
located in the lower level rJ
the University Center.

24 ·HOUR SERVICE
1 Days A Week
Norma Kasten, Mgr.
118 N. Broad Street
Fairborn, Ohio 45324

land "will achieve a greater
benefit for the general public
than the retention thereof.
"For instance," said Kimball
''This means t hat an agency head'
acting alone without public hear~
ings, could decide which with
drawn lands are to be disposed
of and how."
In a letter to R.ep Aspinall's
Committee, Interior Secretary
Rogers C B Morton agreed with
the Coalition, saying that the
establishment of common man
agement policies for all Federal
!ands would be a definite "set
back" in the efforts of the Fed
eral government t o "protect na
tural resource values." Morton
added that the limitations on Ex
ecutive withdrawals would limit
Interior's ability to protect some
of the Nation•s most priceless
natural resources.
The provisions in the bill for
"specific use" management on
national f oests and public domain
lands, an extension of the rigid
"dominant use" theory, is one
of the most damaging items ac
cording to a Coalition spokes
man. "Specific use" would re
p lace the present policy of "mul
tiple use," which recognizes that
a variety of values exist on the
public lands.
An intense Congressional floor
fight is expected on the bill
sometime in late July. Besides
Kimball, other members of the
Public Lands Conservation Coal·
ition Steering Committee are
Charles HCallison,NationalAud·
ubon Society, and Michael J Mc·
C loskey, Sierra Club.
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Need Service?

Huber was employed effective
June 9 to handle the affairs rJ
the center. Her employment IS
scheduled to last approximatelY
13 weeks.
Some of the programs Hubel'
was planning to present to tb8
board in their scheduled meet•
ing included appr~riating mone)'
for special activities in the cen·
ter.
Ideas of Huber's include holdini
yoga lessons and folk dancini
sessions. other activities of ti.
coming year include a fil m serie5
(four or five flicks) and thell
possibly a secondary fil m s eries
if there is any money left.
Films to be shown will be pick-'
from the survey he 1d in t1'
GUARDIAN last spring.
Presently, Huber is holding her
b r eat h until the reschedul-'
meeting can be held July 19 a.DI
she can get approval of her pro
posals.

